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I n  private asyluiiis for diseases of the nerves 
the salaries are generally froni 50-100 iiiarks a 
month. In  consequence, the greater nuiiiber 
of Sisters work in such asylums. 

If the niaterial coiiditioiis of asylum nursing 
are raised, and if a definite curriculuiii is pro- 
vided for this branch of our profession, which 
woulcl naturally raise its standard, me may 
espect that the educated wonian will recognise 
wliat a great field of vorli is open to her anioiig 
the poorest of tlie poor, among those deprived 
of their iiiental faculties. In  these days the 
attempt is being made to entirely clcl an7ay with 
the paclcled room, a reform already accoiii- 
plished in some instances, and therefore much 
can be done bj7 good nursing to soothe the, 
alarming states of esciteiiient by rest in becl 
allcl baths. 
, U’e must now earnestly endeavour to arrange 
that training courses in the nursing of those 
suffering from iiiental ancl nervous diseases 
shoulcl be. accessible to some of tlie Sisters, as 
in private a i d  parish nursing we often fincl the 
need of Irnowlerlge of the above brancn of work. 
We often meet vith cases who at the time do 
not need the care given in an asylum, and we 
do not know nearly enough how to treat such 
patients, in orcler not only to prevent their 
being hainiecl, but also, if possible, to iiiipro\7e 
their Condition. 
AS long as our general course of training in 

nursing comprises only one year, it  would be 
not only superfluous but foolish to espect in 
that one year iiistruction worthy of the name in 
psychical nursing. I n  future a general training 
in nursing ought to be cleiiiaiidecl as the founda- 
tion for asyluni nuxsing, aiicl a special training 
in psychical iiursiiig, with an esamination, 
should be adclecl to it. 

Shall ~ 7 e  live to see the clay when the State 
will have enough nioney to pay such debts to  
civilisation Y It n7ould probably niean a chance 
of recovery for inany thousands who now vege- 
tate in asylums for want of suitable nursing ! 

T H E  SOCIETY FOR THE STATE REGISTRATION 
OF TRAINED NURSES. 

The President Fatefully ackno~vledges the 
following clonations to the Funcls of the 
Society :-Miss hlice Pretty (late Sister Ken- 
ton, St. Bartholoniew’s Hospital), &l ; Miss 
E. E. Fowler, 10s. 6d. 

-- 

SPANISH RED CROSS. 
;\laclame dlexancliina Wolf, aii English lady, 

has been decorated by the Iiiiig of Spain with 
f’ie Spanish Eeil Cross uf the Military Merit, 
i n  recognition of her hqroic mil charitable 
efforts on behalf of the Spanish troops during 
the Xelilla camljaign. 

Cbe Genera1 Court of  governor^, 
5t. J13arthoIonicw’s ’lboepftal. 

‘‘ G Q O ~  name in mail or I Y Q ~ ~ ~ U ,  dear my lord, Is 
the iiiiniediate j e m l  of their mxil~.” 

A General Court cif Governors was held a t  
St. Bartholoniew ’s Hospital on Tliursclny, July 
%th, at .i.i.iiich Lorrl Sniidhurst presiclecl. The 
press are not acliiiittecl to  these Courts, msi they 
should be, so Iye are uiiablc to give a verbatiiii 
accouiit by our on’n representative, but the 
fullowing iiif oriii t i  t ion has been ob t aiiiecl f roiii 
a trustrrorthg source :- 

THE ;\IATRUX’S APPOINTBIENT. 
The iteiii 011 the Agenda of greatest interest 

n7as to  report the appointment by the Election 
Committee, held on IIay 26th, 1910, of Miss 
Annie 3IcIiitosh as Xatroii and Superintendelit 
of Nursing. 

Dr. Leoiiard Jhbsoii, a iiiedical practitioner 
who receivecl his professional education a t  the 
hospital, and a Gm7e1’1101’ of the institution, 
thereupoii movecl the following Resolutioii :- 
“ That this Court of Governors regrets tu 

learn that the Election Committee has ap- 
pointed as lllatroii of this hospital a lady who 

.has not received a certificate of three years’ 
training as a nurse. This Court, therefore, is 
not prepared to  accept the report of the said 
appointment, aiid would prefer to refer tlie 
matter back to the Election Committee for i ts  
further coiisideration.” 

The lines on which Dr. Dobsoi supported the 
Resolution were that the three years’ staiiclarcl 
of training n7as the  standard enforced by tlie 
Governors for their own iiurses for nearly thirty 
years, aiicl that that period is tlie shortest in 
which a nurse Grin be .thoroughly trained for 
her responsible duties (a standard laid clonrli as 
long ago as 1892 by a Select Committee of tlie 
House of Lords, of which Lord Sandhumt was. 
Chairman), that it n7as niost inexpedient to 
recognise a lower stanckrcl as sufficient quali-. 
ficatioii for the Superiiitenclent of the Nureiiig 
School, aiid th8t under tlie regulations of 
the hospital the IIatron now appointed would 
not be eligible for the eosition of Sister or Staff 
Nurse ; that the Matron should command the 
professional respect of the nurses wliase work 
it was her duty to supervise; that the candi- 
clate with the highest qualifications had not 
been chosen: aiicl that the age limit of 40 had 
just excluded several distiiiguidied pupils of 
the Nursing School of St. Bartholoniew’s Hos- 
pital. He showed that the iiiirsing stRff of St. 
Ba~tholomow ’ s  had been in the van of progress 
aiicl reform in connection with the Indian A4~my 
Nursing Service, the Army Numing Service, 
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